
HEW CHI CHARTER

IS REFERRED BACK

10 THElillTEE

Conuty Clerk Cehlhar and

City Attorney Page Have

a

THE FLOW OF LANGUAGE

LASTED ALL EVENING

Committee, City Attorney and

Other Lawyers Will Hold

An Autopsy -

Tt was when City Attorney Knlliii K.
rape km attacking the enacting
clause of the proposed city charter at
the special meeting of the city council
last night when the council was sitting
as a committee of the whole, a entirely
too informal in language and unt legal
enough in phraseology that Max
Oehlhar secretary of the charter com-

mission that drafted the measure, de-

clared that the measure had been in
the hands of the city attorney for the
past two month for his legal opinion
and that ii the phiaseology was too
informal an not legal it was his fault,
an tho commission relic. I on It i tit to rt
it into legal language.

Mr. lichlhar also state I that when
the measure came hack to him a secre-
tary, it contained only marginal notes
which bore only on qui "lions of policy
and not on the legal phase of the mat-
ter. Ho declared that, the city attor-
ney only noted things like the mat'-- r of
the attorney's salary and the amount of
money that could be spent for city pur-po-

under the new charter, and was of
the opinion that Mr. I age wns trying to
block the proposition by drawing atten-
tion to minor technical errors such as
the wording of I lie enacting clause.
Ma, Gehlbar said these were sad tin ts,
but true.

"Comparisons Are Odious."
He compared the expenses of the

city Kovernmcnt with that of the,
county and stated that the former lias
increased 400 per cent under the present
aystem while the. county expenses have
decreased 7.5 per cent under a system
similar to a commission, the county j

court with a judge and two commission--
era. He said the lonuiiitlcc was through
with its work in March ami turned the:
matter over t Mr. Page for his opinion.'
There he said it rested for two months
until demard of the people grew too
strong and it wns demanded again. He
said he know- - it will be objectionable
to many people because it abolishes all
city offices and places the city govern-- :

ment tinder a manager, who is responsi-td-

to the commission and on this ac-

count will not meet with favor from
those who want to get their hands in
the city treasury.

In closing his talk Mr. lichlhar aid
the commission frame 1 a measure for
the bent interests of the people and not
for politician:. The commission had no
legal advice in framing it provisions,
and only gave the substance of the
charter to the council leaving its legal
phrasing to the city attorney, who did
not torn h on that point at all. He be-

lieved that if this measure goes into
effect it will mean a great saving to
the people of the city and reduce the
taxation materially. The old charter,
he said, wherever it was possible, was
left intact.

The Mayor's Ideas.
Mayor Kteeves suited the commission

put in a lot of hard work mid had
nothing but patriotic motives in draft-
ing the present measure. He said he
did not believe the council or any other
person shonl I m';i any attempt to
keep it from being sidiinitted to the
people. He believed it should be sub-
mitted to tbp people and then fought,
if it is to bo lought.

In reply to Mr. Guhlhar the city at-

torney said that he resented the impu-
tation that he was trying to block the
submitting of the proposed charter to
the people. He said he nils keen to see
it go before them and that he went over
the detail with a of the draft-
ing committee, lie -- aid that unless the
committee submits a nearly a peifect
an instrument ot government as i

it is remiss in its duty, in re-

gard to the copy of the measure with
the marginal notes, which Mr. lichlhar
hail on hand, the city attorney said it
was made for a private purpose and
not as a report, an, I added that if he
had made a reiurt he would have
tar.cn the thing to shreds, toehni.-iillv- .

Not "the Snap of His ringer".'
In regard to the imputation that he

was blocking it for financial reason or
because he wanted the office, he said
he goes out of office at the fitst of the
year and that he did not care the snap
of his finger for it. He siid he did
object to being made the goat of the
committee.

Councilman Macy took up the attack
on the measure as drafted ami charge I

that when he aud Mr. Page made sug-
gestions to the commission member
concerning parts of the measure their
suggestions were met with coldness and
they lost heart. He read an article
from the copy which stated "the elec-
tive officers shall be a mayor, a record-
er and seven commissioners " and
also "the commissioner for the short
term receiving the highest number of
votes shall be mavor. " He declared
that this provided for two mayor, xnd
was a fundamental defect. A. A. I.ce
replied to him that this part was merely-a-

overflight and that it had been cor-
rected.

Macy Finds Something.
Councilman Macv stated that in the

phrase "the commission has power to
lease, purchase, or construct, inside or
outside the limits of the rity, plants
for lighting, water, and power" the
committee wa forci.it; tho people to
purchase or build its water works end
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will give the public an opportunity to buy Shoes at lower prices than werelever heard
of in ihe Shoe world before. Remember, this is a bona fide sale; every pair of Shoes
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lighting plants and :;"t tilK.w.'.! to t

for them. Mr, Gchlha.' rose to
explain hut .Mr. Macy ief'isc I !o yield
the floor and int" i iipl vl Mr. Gclill'iir,
immedi-'.tcl- ai'ier h" began to read the
contested lite. ' oun iln'tate .span! ling
read the same I 'd'ceii v in 'ho p'lsint
charter and n v:i fonii I to be pen-- ,

ticnlly th 'I'll,- - as in the new rt,i
After the wordy tilt showed that no

progress was being made toward real-- '
i it K the measure section by section for
its substance and not to find Technical
errors or wroiiK phraseology. Mayor
Steevon said he believed the charter
should bo referred back to a cot Jii'iC'C
co'nposed of three members of the coun-
cil ami three of the charter commission
and the city attorney with power to
invite in other attorneys and granting
money to employ help. After a .hoii
discussion, when the council arose to
report as a committee of the whole, that
motion was made by Councilman Muey
and passed.

"The Leading Citizens."
Councilman Spanlding, during th

pointed out soin,. minor techni-
calities. lr. Smith, n member of the
commission, said he believed the senti-
ment and plan of the harter was good
though, perhaps, mistakes in phraseol-
ogy were made. Mr. (iehlhar stated bIso
that several hundred citizens of the
city had been consulted by the commis-
sion to find the ir views on the matter.
To this statement Councilman Spnuld-in-

objected uud stole that he knew
of no mm who had been consulted and
that if any one was to be d

it should in' the coiiiicilincti, as they
were the leading citizens.

All Laws Ambiguous.
State Treasurer T. It. Kay s,(,ke to

the effec t that it was the general work-i-

if of the plan submitted that should
be argued and nut minor technic alitics.
He said he wanted to hear the plan
argued on its merits or demerit a a
plan and not on the interpretation of
certain phtus.'s. He said there was
scarcely a law on the Oregon statute
I noks that ild not be picke to
pic s by a competent lawyer, yet the
officers are trying to administer the
law as it is enacted. He cited the
coinpetisat inn conm-issio- law. whi. h ho
said so full of ambiguous phrases it is
hnidly workable, lie thought the meas-
ure Mibiiiittel was the best that could
be devised unci that when it v.as cor-
rected j ii its minor ,l"fivts that t would
be favorable received by the people".

Among Those who drafted the pro-

posed charter ami who were present
Inst night were lr. Hciitsch. Mrs. Perrv
Kavnion I. Mrs. It. It. Fleming. Mrs. W.
K. Kirk. T. It. Kav. Max (iehlhar, Dr.
lUrd. H. K Tliiolson. and A. A. I.ee.
t'ther members nr.' S. A- - Mcr'adden. At.
torney John Turner, and Cornelia Mar-
vin.

SALEM FOLKS
ASTONISH DRUGGIST

We sell many good medicines but we
an told ke mixture of buckthorn bark.
J'ycrrinc, etc.. knonn as Adlcr is
the Inst we ever sold. Salem folks as-

tonish ns daily by telling how Ql'ICK-L-

i iller-t-k- a relieves sour stomach,
ens on the stomach and constipation.
Many report that a SINGLE noSK re-

lieves these troubles almost IMMEDI-
ATELY. We are glad we are Salem
stents for AUler i ka. J. C. Perry.

A Journal Want Ad will make
the fall house-cleanin- par.

THE DAILY CAPITAL

M. T.

Big Game Expected When

Football Season Opens at

Willamette Tomorrow

When the Willamette university foot-

ball team bucks up against the big

aluiiini aggregation tomorrow afternoon
on the athletic field it will struggle
with the largest collection of old foot-

ball stars that has ever been biought
together on the football fie1. here.
I.itn cl up for the alirnui ate such whirl-
winds as I. like Kader, '"Pruiiey" Fran-
cis, who is playing with the M. A. A.
I', this year; Kuyii.ond "Curley" Row-

land, fast halfback who is coaching the
Astoiir, Atlilcfc club team and also
playing with them; Walter 'Hynii-"ite-

I iimiiiings. who has do'ic the
dust, in a little over in sec-

onds and iio can find rmre h;i!es in a
hioken field than any one who ever
went to Willamette; I'laun.v Hishop.
well known here, and several other
tnis of the first magnitude.

Kowlau limed lu re yesterday ev-

ening from Astoria and 1'iancis is due
'his ceiiiiig final Portland. Luke Ra-

cier, who his been spending t'ne past
two years in San FriinciscQ after a trip
around th" win Id that ended at Hono-
lulu, will be iic from I'oitlanl. where
he has been tor a short time. He is
said to be just as iniv i. if not more, of
a mountain of fle-- h than he was when
lie was placing brill here. With Under
and Francis a halfbacks ami Hishop
as fullback, or Kader fcud Fr.incis as
Lac ks and Koivlen t as fullback and
Hi hc;i at ii;art. r, the almi'ici will ha'. e
a In' k'.i. ld tin t for will le-

prae tic ally irr.
Good !an Crippled-

evening I'cach Tlic'tipson,
athletic i tor at Willamette, put his
'i:ad thro:igh the first work

of the -- cason. This excuing there will
he no st-- iiiimnue on accotiii. of the
game tomorrow-- . Monday "Toot1"
llooth, the v..r-h- c charter, received a
kick on the lu.id that laid him out of
the game ami it is hardly probable that
he will be able to play to norrow. Tuis
will cripple the varsity considerably, as
I'o. 'h. like his brother "Hilly," is a
gmi'l field general.

Coach Thompson docs not know what
Ten li- - will line up against the alumni
but will make use ef as many of the
ipiad us possible. Th men will be

chosen when they go out on the field.
Wedm s lay afternoons. I each Tiioii'p-so-

announce, will be ladies' dnvs on
the athletic fiild, when th. cue. Is ut
the university, the ladies of the town,
mid others in football may
com' and witiic-- s football piactice and
have the plays explained while the
scrimmage is in prcgris. The teat
wi'l do rej;nlai practice but it will be
in the form of game between the
members ef the squad. It is planned
to irave the college baud prei. ut and
some one in the grand stand to explain
the plays as they are made.

It's too bad that we can't live long
without . Rett inn old.

JOUBVAL, SALEM. OREOOV.

a

i Kugene Guard.)
Local hop dealers are worried over

the conditions of the hop market.
Nearly all are holding hecause they do
not know what are.

J. V. living across
the river from Kugene, sold over H'P
bales of hops at 14 cents. These were

by Harry Hart of Portland,
through Woods & Ileyer. Two pur-
chases of hops were nlso made in

at 11 cents by William
Brown and company.

"There is no market for hops at
stated George Hall, a local

buyer, "The local growers
are holding because they do not know
where to sell or what to expect. For n

century thev have looked to Loudon
as the world's hop market, and now
this is removed by the present war.
The must adjust itself all

' 'over.
lie predicts that there will be

in Lane county at the present
prices nr.d he believes that the prices
will This view-i- s

held bv Conrad Krehs, an Indi-.ien- d-

ence hop man. who looks for the open-
ing of the hop market in October or

He states:
"There is going; to be a of

hops anyway you figure it, unci when
the market adjusts itself to the new
conditions prices will be higher. Grow-
ers would be foolish to sell their hope
now at the 17- - or lucent prices being
t:;lked about. In a year like this they
will run no risk in bidding.

"Oregon has only lKkimii
b'tlcs. Ciiliforeia the snme

Io.iioii bales ami New York
not over 'Jii.t iiii bales, a total of isO.IU'O
bales for the I'nitcd Mates. The brew
erv in this country is LM5.-I'l'-

bales Rcciutse of the
wiir brewers arc not able to impc it
German or Austrian hops. On the oth-
er hand, we will have to supply the

countries that
bought their hops in Kurope, such as
Canada. South America, Japan and Aus-
tralia. These coiiutiies require about
3i'.M'U bales. F.nginnd is always a great
market for American hops and .should
she take only "iH.COH bales this year
the English buyers already have "n.i'i.i1
under contract we will be face to face
with a great hop of not less
than lii.oiMi bales."

Mr. Krcbs declares that the shorts
who sold the eastern brewers and deal-
ers a large pait of the Orcg.cn farm-
ers' hops before they were grown, r.rc

: now tiying hard to break the market
'so tiny can buy in

he says, are Working the same game.
"When the crop is out of the grow-

ers' hands." sniel Mr. Krebs. "you can
look for the price to shoot If
the grower is wise, he will himself
take this profit, which is surely ceem-ing- .

If he is to give away
his hops neew, he had better go out of
the business. "

In any event it should alwavs
be a Journal Want Ad when
looking for either
or workers. That 's the part of
wisdom.

! las a bright si.le even
I .'he dark lauterr.

24. 1914.
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Shoe Sale!

GREEN

17c $2L6f7 STc

NORTH

Fall and Winter High Top Boots an Rubbers and they
all go at greatly reduced price

COMMERCIAL STREET
HOP DEALERS WORRY

OVER MARKET OUTLOOK

conditions Yester-
day Thprnsberry,

purchased

yesterday

present."
yesterday.

industry

eventually strengthen.

November.
shoitage

produced
quantity.

Washington

consumption
I'.iiMially.

formerly

shortage

cheaply. Speculators.

upward.

determined

employment

Everything

THURSDAY. SEPTEMBEK

Hn'r tliif illll HTi

" ON

ROME. Sept. Two Austrian tor-
pedo boats destroyer have been
sunk mines Dalmatian coa.-t- ,

according Trieste dispatch
Corriere Delia Sera.

LONDON. Sept. Syndicalists
placarding walls Berlin

German cities with declaration.
"We want peace; down with kai-

ser." according News dispatch
ceived today from

police succeeded
finding posters' author.

BERLIN, Hague, Sept.
Lieutenant General Steinmetz's
death action announced
day. jugular severed1

fragment shrp.pnel. stated.

ANTWERP. Sept. Fighting from
armored train. Belgians today in-

flicted severe defeat German force
Ghent. Germans' losses

heavy.

Monday, September
special train clailv

tween Portland during
entire State week, schedule

follows;
Portland

Morrison
'lackatnas

P.arloy
Aurora

Wooelburn
rvais

Hreuks li;01
fhernawa 1:07

iiroi:'.,.is
Sale!!

Returmng

Fair Grotunis
"herr.aw

P.rooris
Gervais

Hubbard
Aurora
Harlow
Cant'v
New
Oretc-- i'ity
Clackamas

Morrison
Portland 7:o0

WINS PRINCIPAL PRIZES.

Monmouth.
Harvey, tarried away

county fair,
Pallas, aughtir Mrs.,

Harvev, north
cla.'e.

baby cirls between
vears. brought grand

t.lken both boy
babies months

pounds.

wenun marries spit!
nsrally herslf than
husbar.d.

IffiTM nT",,li;WMmMrg'''p

WovCLtmo11 WILL HAVE GOOD

31 DUlieUIIS EFFECT BUSINESS

Copenhagen.

SPECIAL TRAINS

DURING FAIR WEEK

'iiniriiciicing

"That the Workmen's Compensation
Act will have a beneficial effect on

business in more ways than one." said
Commissioner P.eckwitk to lay. "is;
shown by the results of the recejit pur- -

chase by State Treasurer Kay of fJO.-- !

(UUI worth of the school bonds of
Amity. Yamhill County, with funds set.
r.siele by the State Industrial Accident
Commission or the payment of pen-
sions under the Compensation Act,''

The law provides that in case of fatal
and certain serious accidents, pen-

sions shall be paid over a period of
years and requires that the money for
the payment of these pensions shall bp;
invested at 4 per cent or better. The!
Amitv school bonds will pay ri per cent,
and it now develops that the presence
of this fund made it possible for thp
Yamhill county people to dispose of
their bonis promptly, without paying,
any icreiuiuiii. when they probably;
would not have been able to sell them;
at all in the Fast, or at least not for'
some time, an,! that as a result of the
prompt sale several firms in Portland
have secured contracts for supplying
building equipment and other material,
that otherwise would net have lu'en
reiiuiieel for several months.

Fp to date the commission has re-- ;

ceivcjcl contributions from employers,
on .Inly pav rolls, amounting to over
iflm.uiMi. In the first two months of
the operation of the law. ii71
were reported, sixteen of these beitu;
fatal. The commission reports a stead-- ,

tlv increasing favorable sentiment, with
withdrawal" of rejec tion coming in con-

stantly. There are now- - about 4.iifnr
employers on the books ef the commis-
sion, which is estimate'l to be about s7
per cent of those eMigagod in the ha:'.-- ,

anions iiieiu-tri- mentione in the law.;
The commission is making every ef-
fort to settle claims promptly and in
this connection employers, workmen,1
and ph.vicians should keep in mind that
they can be of material assistance by
promptly making the reports reepiired
by the law and the rules of the depart-
ment, as it is impossible to settle claims
without having complete reports. '

THE BARON REPUDIATES.

Washington. Sept. -- 4. It was stated
in high official circles here today that
Pa run Von s,h,vn. firmer secretary of
the German embassy at Tokio. had offi-
cially repudiate'.) the interview in which
he' was ipioteei as saying that war

the Fiiit 'cl States and Japan was
certain to follow the European con-

flict. As a result, it ,w;is said, no fur-
ther actic.i bv the administra: ion was
exp etc 1.

KEEP BRYAN BUSY.

Washington. Sept. 2;'. The state de-

partment today ordered an investiga-
tion of evidence produced by Sdr Cecil
Spring-Rice- , the British ambassador
here, of alleged unneutral activities of
German societies in a number of Ameri-
can cities, including Chicago and Cin-
cinnati.

HIS NECK BROKEN.

Klamath Falls. Ore., Sept. 24. His
neck broken by a fall from the running!
board of an automobile, William Jen-- 1

kins, of Merrill, is dead here today.
How he happened to fall is a mystery.
Tho car was runring slowly.

.BRITISH INFANTRY

LANDS AT KIAO CHAU

Japs Have Cut Off German's Pood
Supply from Chinese Sources and
Aviatore Have Destroyed Their Wire-
less Station.

Tokio. Sept. 4. That British infant. y
had landed at Iao Shan bay to help
the Japanese in their Ian operations
against the Kiao t han Germans

officially today.
The British troops, who recently em-

barked from Tien Tsin were, commanded,
by Hrigidier Goueral Nathaniel

Their number was not given.
It was stated, however, that a gen-

eral attack on Kiao t hail was expected
the latter part of the month.

Having secured control of the rail-
roads entering Kiao Chan, the Japanese
havo cut off the Germans' food supply
from hiiicsc sources.

That aiiators have destroyed tho
German wireless station was also an-
nounced.

Tin re perms to le more ldc khc
the werld thoii wooden legs.

Public
Sale

On the Steiwer farm, 11

miles south of Salem, 5 miles
north of Jefferson and 4
miles from Sidney on the

Hiil-Jefferso-
r.

road,

Friday

Sept. 25, '14
I will sell at public auction
to the highest and best bid-

der the following described
livestock:

27 head of dairy cattle, in-

cluding 9 fresh cows, 6
springing heifers past 2
years old, 4 yearling heifers
'(Jerseys), 6 young calves
and a young bull.

100 good goats.
100 extra quality sheep

(ewes).
"Ohead of shoats.
Sale begins at 11 o'clock.

FREE LUNCH AT NOON


